
 
 

 

 

 
Sec.3.4.1                           01.08.2023 
 
 
The Secretary, 
BSE Ltd., 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai 400 001 
BSE Scrip Code: 500547 

The Secretary, 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., 
Exchange Plaza, Plot No C/1,  
G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Mumbai 400051 
NSE Symbol : BPCL 

 
 
Dear Sir/Madam, 
 
Sub: Newspaper Advertisement  
 
We enclose herewith copies of the Newspaper Advertisement published in the newspapers i.e. in 
Times of India in English language and in Maharashtra Times, in Marathi language on 1st August 
2023  informing about the 70th Annual General Meeting of the Company to be held on Monday,                
28th August 2023 at 1030 hrs through Video Conferencing / Other Audio Visual Means. 
 
The above information is also available on the website of the Company at www.bharatpetroleum.in.  
 
This is for your information. 
 
Thanking You, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
For Bharat Petroleum Corporation Limited 

 

(V. Kala) 
Company Secretary 
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Show no leniency to 
Rahul: BJP MLA to SC 

Two accused 
sent to judicial 

custody in Maha 
ISIS module case 

'Surname Jibe 
Bares His Deep 
Hatred For PM' 

Dhananjay.Mah.ip,ltra 
@t)mes9roup.com 

New Delhi: Purnesh !sh• 
warbha iModi,theBJPMLA 
whose pica resulted in Ra• 
hul Gandhi's conviction 1md 
two.year imprisonment for 
Modi•surname defamatory 
Jibe.on Monday told 1heSu• 
prerne Court not to show le,. 
niency. saying that Cong• 
ress leader's controversial 
remark slandering the enti• 
re community with Modi 
surname reflected his deep, 
rooted hatred towards the 
Prime Minister. 

In his affidavit reSPOn• 
ding to Gandhi's plea for 
stayofconviction,thatisai• 
med at disabling his disqua 
lificationandenabllnghim 
togetbacktoParliamentas 
MP from Wayanad In Kerala 
during the term of the cur• 
rent Lok Sabha, the MIA 
from Gujarat said the trial 
courthasconvlctedandsen• 
tcncedGandhonthebasisof 
conclusi~-e evidence and 
though the sentence was su• 
spended.theappellatecourt 
and the Gujarat HC have re, 
fusedtostaytheconviction 

The affidavit. se1tled by 
senior advocate Mahesh 
Jethmalanl. sald. "Gandhi 
has maliciously and reek 
lessly used scurrilous words 
against a large totally bla• 
melessclass of persons of 
both common surname and 
some of common caste who 
have caused no harm to 

Gandhi. "The (defamatory) 
statement was made out of 
(Gandhi's) personal hatred 
towards the elected PM and 
theextemofthehatredwas 
sogreatthathewasimpelled 
to cast grossly defamatory 
aspersions on persons who 
incidentally bore the same 
surnameasthe PM's. The of· 
fence for which he had been 
convicted by the trial court 
is accordingly actuated by 
1>-1tent malice aforethought 
and (Candhi) descr\'CS no 
sympathy regarding the qu• 
antum of sentence impo. 
sed,"itsaid 

Maintaining that Rahul 
failed to conform tothestan• 
dards of POiitical discourse, 
Modi said, "Gandhi was the 
President of a national POii• 
tica!partyat thetlmeofthe 
offence and an MP ltbeh<r 
\-ed thepetitionertoset high 
standards of POlitica l disco. 
urseinthecountryandeven 
ifhewishedtouseslandenr 
us language against the PM 
there is no reason for him to 
brand as thieves an entire 
class of people just because 
they happen to bear the Pri• 
meMinisier'ssurname" 

Ex-MLA gets life term 
in 25-yr-old killing case 

HrU$lk~hMohantyl1NN 

Berhampur: Twenty.five 
years after a bomb hurled 
during an agitat ion against 
aproposedsteelplantkilled 
a police officer at Sindhiga• 
011 in Odisha's Ganjam dis. 
trict, a court in Berhampur 
onMondaysentencedCPJle,. 
ader and former Chhatra
pur legislator N Narayan 

jan Padhy said. The trial of 
thetrioisscillunderway. 

OnJune18.1998.amee• 
ting was cal!cd in Sindhiga• 
on to discuss land acquisi 
lion for a proposed Tula Ste. 
e! project.There.aclashen· 
sued between police and 
villagers opposed to theac• 
quisition.Thesituationtur 
ned violent.and bombs were 
hurled at the police team. =====~ killing l\leher. Later, these-

BOMB WAS HURLED curity guards or the then 
DURING ODISHA STIR Ganjam district collector 
------,- werclnjuredwhenvlllagers 
Ruddy and 12 others to life peltedstonesonthevehicles 
imprisonment in the case in which they were t ravel• 

As many as 22people we. ling to conduct a peace mee
re lmp!icatcdlnthedeathof ting in the area. Reddi,: now 
BinobhaMeher.areservein• 68. who had led the agitation 
spectorofpolice."Outofthe against the proposed steel 
22. six died during the cour• plant. said they would chal• 
se of the trial while three lcnsethe\·erdict."Weareve, 
others could not appear In ry disappointed with the 
court as they were unweu:· judgment. We will approach 
public prosecutor Nirana• thehighercourt."hesaid. 

Gehlot opposes 
defamation 

suit summons 
Jaipur: Rajasthan CM As• 
hok Gehlot moved a Delhi 
court on Monday against 
summons issued In a crimi• 
nal defamation complaint fl. 
led by Union minister Ga· 
jendraSingh Shekhawat. 

Gehlot filed his appeal be
fore an addi• 
tional ses, 
sions court 
against an or· 
derby a ma• 

~~te~mm~ 
ning him on Augus1 7 in con• 
nectlon with Shckhawars 
complaint over his remarks 
relatedtoaRs900-croreinves. 
ment scam by a co-operative. 
The matter ls likely to come 
up For hearing in the sessions 
court on Tuesday, 

Shekhawat had alleged 
that Gehlot made defamatory 
remarks about his involve. 
mentinthecase. MagistrJte 
Harjeet Jaspal said on July 6 
that Gehlot had "prima facic 
made defamatory imputa• 
t!ons against the complai• 
mmt. knowing and intending 
to harm his reputation 

'Need bank a/c 
access for wife's 
med expenses' 

New Delhi: Former Delhi 
deputy CM Manlsh SI sod la 
on Monday filed a plea at a 
court and sought permis• 
sion to withdraw money 
from the bank account that 
ED had seized, !llports Vi
nce! Upadhyay. Sisodia 

said he need• 
edthemoney 
for his wife's 

-0-11 medical ex· 
' penses and 

that the bank 
was not al• 

lowing him to withdraw it. 
The court of special 

judge M K Nagpal issued a 
noticetoED 

Advocate Mohammad Ir• 
shad, who appeared on be
half of SLsodia, told TOI. "'We 
moved an application stating 
that our account has been 
seized by ED and 1110t1ey ls 
needed for medical expenses 
as well as other expenses ... 
Thematterwillnowbeheard 
bythecourtonAugust4." 

The court directed th.it 
Sisodia be provided a copy 
of the statement of his sav• 
ingsbankaccount 

Chai1drapu' Super Themlal Power Staton MAHAGENCO, inYiles Proposals 
from repuled and experienced Companies 10 Participate In the 
CompelitM!bicidingProcesstololowilgTenders. 
S.N. Tender NO Rb:No / One / EstirnatedCostlnRs. / EMDRI. 

1 l0C.l0040650/Coo1Concretepavementload frornCHPChQIMd 
to Weigl\ Bridge (210MWJ and provision of shortef rou1e for ash 
transportation from Unit·U.9 premise at CSTPS. Chandrapur/ 
Rs.53502654.80 

2 3000040570N>'orkofUpgradatiorvRencr,ationofCrusherHous8&Trock 
Hopper unloadi1I] system of CHP.C of Unil,6&7 CSTPS, Olandrapurl 
Rs.4100CIOOO'· 

Abovelloaled tende<publishedinMAHAGENC0ri'oe Portal.For1hede1ailed 
Tender document, illterested bidders should visit SRM Website 
bl!l!IJlt~~g~ for(Sr.No. 01to02)oranyq.-ery 
ContaceNo.8554991818 

CHIEFENGINEER IO&M) 

CSTI'S, CHANORAPUR 

SC junks CBI plea 
opposing K'taka 
HC stay on probe 
against dy CM 

New l>elhi: The Supreme 
Court on Monday dismissed 
C8l's pleachallengingKar• 
nataka high court interim 
order staying its probe aga• 
inststatedeputychiefmini• 
ster DK Shi\'akumar in an 
alleged corruption case. 

A bench of Justice B R 
Ga\'ai. Justice C T Ra\'iku 
mar and Justice Sanjay Ku• 
mar said that the main mat• 
ter is pending before the 
high court which can decide 

the case on 
merit and 
pass final or• 
der. The 
agency app. 
roached the 
topcourtaga. 

inst the February\0orderof 
lheHCinthecase. 

Senior advocate Abhis• 
hek Manu Singh\'!. appea. 
ring for Shivakumar. said 
the MC filed fh·e interim or 
ders after passing orders on 
hiscllentplcabuttheagcncy 
did not challenge subsequ• 
ent Interim orders. The 
bench. after a brief hearing, 
saidthatitwasnot afltcase 
tointerfere withthcinterim 
order and allowed the CBI to 
request the high court for 
speedy disposal of the case 
beforelt.OnFebruarylO,the 
Karnataka HC stayed cm 
proceedings in a corruption 
case against Shivakumar. 

Mumbai: A special court he
re on Monday again reman• 
ded to judicial custody two 
men arrested in the ISIS mo, 
dule case. while rejecting the 
National Investigation Agen• 
cy·s plea seeking further re
mandoftheduo. 

Zubair Shaikh and Zulfi· 
kar Ali were among the four 
accused arrested earlier this 
month by the NIA in the ISIS 
module case. They had been 
remanded to Judicial custody 
by thespecialNIAcourt. 

The court had on Friday 
sent the duo to NIA custody 
till July 31 after the probe 
agency said that the accused 

NIA PLEA NIXED 
had provided .. fundandshel• 
ter"lotwootheraccused,who 
were arrested by the Pune 
unit of Maharashtra Anti 
Terrorism Squad (ATS) in 
anothercase. 

On Monday: whentheaccu• 
sed were produced before the 
court at the end of their re
mand. the 1>robe agency so, 
ught further custody of !Oda• 
ys. saying there were some 
fresh revelations in the inter• 
rogation. The accused were 
using code words In their con• 
\l!rsation with some witnes• 
ses and handlers. which need 
tobedccoded.theNIAsaid. 

Advocate Zeeshan Khan. 
appearingforShaikh.submlt· 
ted thattherearenonewgro
unds sought in the present re. 
mand for sookingfurthercus• 
tody. The court after hearing 
all the argUments remanded 
the accused 10 judicial custo. 
dy. Meanwhile. the Pune ATS 
has sought the Ali 'scustody In 
connection with their case 
and the court is likely to hear 
their plea on Tuesday. •n 

Company ;, Kheduled to be held on Mondr,I, 28" A"9U$1, 2023 al 
10:30 tn. lST lhrough v.i.o Conlerancing ("VC"}IO!her Audio V,sool 
Means \OAVM") 10 lnlnsact lhe 1>us<nent1s that wm b<I $01 fOl1h In the 
Noticeol lheA.GM,pursuantto .ariouscircularsissuedbylheMinlstry 
ofCorpo,ateAffaits (MCA)andby lhe S,,CUritiesandExchangelloard 
oflndia (SEBl)(het...after collac:tn<elyref&rredlOet'1heCa'culars'). 

2. In cornpli&nc8 with Ille rfflvan1 ci«:ulars, troe electronic copies of lhe 
ooticeollheAGMand lheAnnuelR&portlorlhe yea,2022·23willbe 
senttoalllheroombenwhoseemailaddres&eSare registere<lwithlhe 
Company/ Deposita,y Pamcipanl(s).Troe &--a>pyof 7o" Amual RltJ)()fl 
oflheCom!>anylorlheFinan<;i;IIYo;,r2022.23alongwilhlheNoticeof 
the AGM, Financ:lal SUl!emenll and olhef Sraiuto,y Repoff$ will also 
be ov•ilab le on the website of the Company at 
WWW b h U alpllfOIIIHll In a nd on 1h8 website of NSDL at 
httpt·lfwww:tYll11"9·"1d1 com Additionally. the Notice of AGM will 
etso beava"8IJ.leonlhewebsijesoflhestockexch8ngesonwtiichlhe 
sew-i1ias of tl'M! Company are listed I.e. et~ and 
~ . 

3. Memberswlbeablek>allendtheAGMat,throughVCJOAVMor-the 
Mt-..:astat~~. The--<letailsof 
the59111ewill be proyidedbythe(;ompanyinlheAGM nobo!l, Members 
pe,ticipalingthroughtheVC/OAVM !ac:ilit)ls1181bered<onedlorlhe 
P<>'l)OMofquonrn.-.de<Sedion103oftheCompanies Ad,2013 

4, SincelhepreS8<l1AGMisl)e,iogheld1hroug!IVCIOAVMpurwanttolhe 
:!ca~~"'· lhelaci!ity toai,pooil p,o,iesbylhe member-swi~not 

MAN MER OF REGISTERING I UPDATING EMAIL ADDRESSES & 
THE MANNER IN WHICH THE MEMBERS CAN GIVE THEIR 
MANDATE FOR RECEIVING DIVIDENDS DIRECTLY IM THEIR 
BANK ACCOUNTS THROUGH ELECTRONIC CLEARI NG 
SERVICE(ECSfORANYOTiiERMEAMS 

5.Membershoklingsha,eslnpnysicatmode,whohavenolre,giste<edl 
updat8dtheiremeiladdresses. bankaccou<l1det9ilselc. withth8 
Company,arereques1e<ttoregisle,/ updateth8saroobywritingtolhe 
R"l!i&trar and Transfer Agents (RTA) of lhe Company, Mis Da!.a 
Software Researdl Co. Pvt L1d (M/1 OSRC) email id: ~ 
~~delails ofkllionurnbe<-atlacllinge S..f•attestedoopyol 

6. Membershok!ingsha<es lndemau,nalizedmod<!arerequestedto 
registe, / update 11w Electronic Bank Mandate (email addresses 

~!=;:~:~l:~:r'~~~":'C:~~~:GMicipanl 
7, Theeompa,,,yw,lprtMdethefatiitytothemernberstore,en::isrig1heir 

rigN10¥01eby~meaost>oG>tt,roughnllOOt8.,.VC!lingand, 1he 
faciftylor•~"'!lw'ilalso be,,_availabledumglheAGMtothose 
~whoco..:lnolcas11heirvcte(s)lhroughremote•votingand 
..,,Dlt1efwiseeligible tovole.Themamllfofremote•votingand• 
voting dumg the AGM for meml>of1; holding shar1ti In demateMlized 
mode,physlcalmodeandfor~whoha\lenotregisleredlheir 
&mailacttes,;esw'ilbflprovidad inth8 Nolicflolth8AGM 

6. Membersamrequesledto folowlheinstlUC!ionsgivenlnlheMO!esto 
NoliceofAGMwhichwitlb<leveiialJ.leonlheweb&iteoflhecompany 
~11etroleum in and on tho website ol NSDL i .e. ~"lii:-•fYOdng.~ tor casling th8 votes and attencl~ 

RECOflD DATE FOR PAYMENT OF DIVIDE MD 
9. The8oardolOiree1orSollheCom!>anyhasrecommencledadivideoo 

ofRs.4/. perequity $ha111ofl-YalueolRs.10/• Nehforth8finar.ci81 
year8nded31"Matct>,2023. Thedividfln<:loncea~bythe 
membefslnthelor1hcomingAGM, wit!t)e;,alcltollMel;g;t:,lemembflr$ 
wJthin the slir,u!.aled periodofthiffy days lromth8 conclusion of AGM, 
e~ltytr>l'oughvarious~tninsf&rmodestothosemembflrt. 
whohaveupdatedlheirbankacoounlde1ailswlthlhe0epoaito,y 
Partlcip8ntlRTAFormemt>enwl>Ohavenolupda1ed!Mirb8nl< 
acwuntde1ails,m'iden:lwamonts/demanddrafts/~willbesent 
tolheirregisteredaddress. Tnavoid~aylnreoeivinglhe<IMoond 
mmrt>ors"'aroqoosladtoLJl)(lateth8irbool<.-with lheirdepository 
1)9r!bpantsino;-.MCUnlies..,.,heldindemillmodeandmernbers 
holdingsecuntiesln~formshol.odprtMdeupdatedb&Mdetails 

==~-F~::;1~-:,:--;: 
bttp t·l/www bhlUIPll ro leum lnlbbarat·ulroleum· 

"""""""'"""""""'· 10. TheCompor1yhasfilcedFriday, 11" August2023 H ttieReco«IDala 
lor thepurposeoldetennininglheetigibilityofmemt>erstoreoeivelhe 
dividend.recomtMfldedby thelkwdofOirectorsol tr'8~for 
lheyea,ended31°Mard1,2023, HdedaredallheAGM.Alrnembers 
oflheCompa,,yhok!ing sharesatlheciosoofOOS'nessl',;,orson 
Ffkley, 11" Augvst,2023willbeeligiblelorlhe0Mdendesperthedalll 
tobemadeavailat>lebyNSDUCOSURTA 

11. Membersmay notel:hatlhelncomeTa, Act 1961,asamendedbythe 
F,nanceAci,2020,man<!ates1nal dividendspaidordis1ributedbya 
Company il !.a><ableinllMhandsof~. TheCom!>anyshall 
lherelorebfl requiredlcoeducltaxat SOUfat{"TOS.)atlhetimeof 
mal<lngllwtpaymentoldividend.lnordertoenableus todelerminelhe 
applicable TDS ral<I, members are requested to submit the 111levan1 
<loc:umentsonorbefore Frlday, 18" August, 2023.Thede!lllled 
communicationfeOMlinllTOSondMdend wilbe sent !ollwtmembers 
end will be a va lloble on tho website of the company 
~~ 

~~~/:u~
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Will check if parental nod can be 
must for love marriage: Guj CM 

Gandhinagar: Gujarat chi• 
ef minister Bhupendra Patel 
hassaidhisgo\'ernment will 
study the possibility of ma• 
king parental consent man• 
datoryforlovemarrlages 

carryout a study regarding 
thisand trytogetthebestre
sult,"hesaid. 

Addressing an e,,-ent or• Gujarat CM 6hupendra Patel said 
ganlsed in Mehsana on Sun• he has asked for a •study·to be 
day by sardar Patel Group, commissioned into the incidents 
an outfit representing the of girls eloping lor marriage 
Patidar community, the CM 

ln2021,thestatego,-ern 
ment had amended the Guja
rat Freedom of Religion Act 
that penalises foreible or 
fraudulentreligiousconver· 
sions by marriage. Under the 
amendcd Act,there isapro
vls!on of up to JO years· im• 
prisonmentlfapersonis fo
und guilty. The Gujarat high 
court later sta}-ed certain 
contentious sections of the 
Act and its order waschal• 
lenged the Supreme Court. 
where it is pending. 

said health minister Rushi• a system could be created 
kesh Patel had requested wherein the approval of pa. 
himtocommissiona .. study" rents is mandatory for love 
into the incidents of girls marriage ... If !he Constitu• 
eloping for marriage.so that tion supports it, then 1\-e wi!l 

Legislature competent to decide 
on 'total ban' on cow slaughter: HC 
New Delhi: The Delhi high 
courthasrefusedtodirectthe 
Centre to impose a "total pro. 
hibition .. on the slaughter of 
cows and their PTOl,'CflJ.: say. 
ing it isforche legislatureto 
take such a call as It Is the 
competcntauthorit)[ 

Thecourt, whiledea llng 
with a PIL. noted that there 
Is already a ban on cow 
slaughter in Delhi due to a 
lawenactedbythestate.ltsa 
idfortheo1hcrstates. the pe
tltioner wasfrec to take app
roprlatesteps ln light of an 

SC de<:ision. which held that COl.lrl ultimately left it to the 
the legislature cannot be appellants to approach the le
compelled tocomeout witha gislature,"theHCsald. 
particular legislation In light of the sc·s order. 

'1'he Supreme Court ol). thehighcourtsaidthepelilio
servedthatonlyacom· ~ ner .. cannotpressfor 
petcnt le11lsLimre can the reliefs sought in 
decide such questions thispetition". 
arising In relation to The Centresaid.•U 
prohibition of slaugh· states and lJJ's. bar• 
ter of cow and !ts pro, ring Arunachal, Kera, 
geny, and the Supreme la, Meghalaya, Mm> 
Court. In exercise of its writ ram, Nagalalld and Lakshad 
jurisdiction. cannot compel weep. have enacted laws to 
the legislamre to promulgate restrict or ban the slatlllhter 
a particular legislation. Thi"! ofcowsandthcirprogen)[ TNN 

MP home min 
orders probe 

into Anju's Pak 
run, marriage 

Bhopal: Madh~•a Pradesh ho. 
me minister Narottam Mish• 
ra has ordered the POUce·s 
Special Branch to in\'estigate 
the "circumstances" surro. 
unding Anju Thomas· Jour• 
ney to Pakistan, where she 
has reportedly married a Fa• 

TIMES VIEW: Asking the 
SpecialBranchtoinvestigatea 
caseofvoluntaryelopement is 
oothingbutawasteol 
invaluablepublicmooeyand 
limile<lhuma11N!S011rces. 
Thepolicesurely havemore 
pressinglawandordermal• 
terstohandle. 

rebook friend, Nasrullah 
Mishracxpressedconccrn 

owr the way Anju was being 
received in Pakistan and the 
peopleshewasmeeting.say. 
ingithas .. raiseddoubtsabout 
thena!llreofher visit".Anj u, 
a native of Gwalior. had been 
living in Rajasthan with hus· 
band and two children, when 
she quietly len home on July 
20andtra\-elledtoPakistanon 
a valid JO.day visa. •ler visa 
expires 011 August 20. The MP 
Polit:(! investigation will ex• 
amineallaspectsof the case to 
reveal thereasonsforherPa· 
klstan tri1>and toscelfthere 
are"external influences", sa• 
id sources. Anju, from Bauna 
village near Tekanpur in 
Gwalior. has two children ln 
lndla,agedlSandslx.1NN 

£!;!.cM!!.u;=:!:g:1~:giuoo Baiasthfill,.~\~o~.:~ 
Notice Inviting Bid 

Bid for Tablets are invited from interested bidders up to 6,00 P .M 
Cato 17.08.20230lh8rpart.:ularsofthebidmaybe vislted onth8 
procurement ponal (hllps://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, https://sppp 
rajasthan,gov,in) ol tho state: and Departmonlal Website https:/ 
education.rajaslhan.gov.in 
S .N. Item Estimated Cost in Rs. 

1 Tablets 2,68,00,00,000.00 EDU2324GLOB00064 

Dlrec:lor 
Secondary Education Rajasthan Blkanor 

IN• STADIA A DVERTISEMENT RIGHTS 

Chief~, Kon"-'>RailweyCorporalionlld.,invites OpenTen,:te,in ~~er:.":'~ .... _,,~,:;~~ 
5'ngleP8cke!System~E·TenderingonlREPSportalfrorne!igit»e -Cricloel-f1d'JO!IT•20)10tio_t>, .. _, 
oontractorsfoflhe!ollow,ngworlt. M- otWork:ln1trumen1ationot ThoOllailedfldooa.mentcanbo-"""'111'~202l10t0"~202lon 
BrldO- lo, running higher axi. load lor 3 rep,eMn\111,,. apa,nt of i-,,nonta1Rs.$9.0CIY,(Fb.50.IXJl1'.pl,,GST)• -1Mt,i-..,.al0.0'1!Muot'l'u,jot, 
124.20m (tteel gird&<), 53.50m (PSC Box glrdef} and 22.80m (PSC I Cricbt"-'-""·payot,1totMohoifl,:rn C....""""9W(F...,.), PCACritt<oo;Sti6un, 
g1rder)olZU■rl Rall Brk!o-und&rAEM/MadgaonsecllonofKRCl ln th• ~ Of lvougn 11o<t...it UIM1t<, H ?I' doll<lo ... ..- Of\ PC.I, -II 11 
tUle ol Goa. TonMr Mallu Mo,: KRJW/09/2023/03. Adve<llnd Cot t of --~"" 

~~~0;~~~3 'u!4;:',~~h ~~:c1l;~is~~·o1c : :~ =::: 5E=:.OT:::::.::.==..~!:!~':,~": 
Complelion Period: 04 {Four) Months. Manual offers sha~ no! be ThoLM1<ia10oh•brnio..,,otllids;,u•A-t202J. 

'-'=.....,"-.-"oo-"'."'""'"'::..,,..,"'=°'· · cc-cc"'cc1r:e"-":,.""·'7"-"',;.,•'-'• ;.,cc- cc" ""'cc""cc,'::::;=-·1$/_,.,.._ · _·~_,oo__,. :.•;\~"'"--~.-.(finota)••91~ Ml!· 

MAKING INDIA 
a Global Manufacturing Hub in 
Chemicals and Petrochemicals 

TOB Invites proposals from Indian companies ready for commercialization 
Of innovative indigenous technologies in chemicals & petrochemicals domain 

Scope/Area Key Features 

speciattv Chemicals 
Chemical waste management 
Green Chemistry route 
Downstream manufacturing 
Agrochemicals 
API from Petrochemicals 
Green Energy Transition in Oil 6 Gas 
Polvmers 
Sustainability in the chemicals 6 
Petrochemicals industrv 

Financial Assistance to Indian companies for 

rechnologv commercialization 
Evaluation on the basis of Scientific, 

Technological, Financial and commercial Merit 

Funding shall be in the form of Loan, Equitv 

and/or Grants. 

For more oeta11s, Fundmg Gu1delmes 6 Proposal submission I 
vi5it WWW tlih gov m Technology Development Board 
For add1t1ona1 mfo, please contact: 11 Department of science and rechnologv 
proJectcoordmator4@tdh gov m : 0~;~~i1°!:/~~ 
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